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Popularity it IMrk t ntnt-a- . ,
We quickly tire of colors unload wo

have nn almost unlimited number of
gowns In our wardrobe at ono time.
Wo weary ourselves ami our friends
by adopting everything outre In the
way of dross. This perhaps n ronnts
for tho universal wearing or black
apart from morning. Hrown too, In

popular nnil la almo.it an iigi.IiiI us
the nu.ro somber hue.

fur of long.
As the wcnrlng; ot many ring, both

In the afternoon nnit evening, baa be
come a pronounced fad, tho raro of
the gems la of attention.- If
you want your rings to Inst don't wear
them with gloves. Tho constant fric-
tion wears off the polnt3 that hold tho
atones In place and the stones will
drop out unless constant attention U
paid to them. The wenrer may not de-

tect the loose stone, but a Jeweler will
pee It at once. Rings should he sent
to tho Jeweler's at least once a year to
be overhauled If worn under gloves.

Tim l.nrkala nt ft llurliaaa.
The Duchess of Aboreorn possesses

n unique ornament. It Is a gold chain
from which hang thirteen amethyst
lockets. The central one Is large, and
those on either side decrease In size
till they reach the clawp at tho back.
A pretty story Is attached to the neck-
lace. The Duchess has had thirteen
children. When the first was horn,
her husband asked her what gift she
would like from him. She chose an
amethyst locket, and after the birth
of each of her children tdie received
another locket to add to her chain.

A Tonrh of Fnaltton.
Utile, silk tassels are

used In a variety of ways. Two or
three will dangle from the points of a
broad, flat collar. They will act as
a finish for the long revers, which
start from a narrow point at the waist
line and then broaden out as they
near the shoulders. They are seen
on the postilion backs of a number of
coats. Even tho belt-buckl- can boast
a tassel this season, and the pearl cab-ocho-

so fashionable In millinery, of-

ten chows a tassel center. An unusual
belt which fastens with a taBsel buckle,
ia made of changeable
braid. The buckle consists of two
large corals set In rims or Roman
gilt. This Is the gilt that has a
green AniBh, and the tassels of gold
threads have the same greonlRh hue.
Holts of braided satin ribbon are also
In vogue. They fasten with a Jewel,
art nouveau or cameo buckle, and
vometimea nave snort notion ends,
tipped with a ribbon rose. Woman's
Home Companion.

Thn l'nlan of thn Hat,
Paris seems to be mainly concerning

'itself with hats and sleeves. It is Im-

possible to any thai any one shape has
things all ltf own way. The blue and
green color whim Is ubiquitous, but
U favors a dozen different types of
hats hats little and hats big. Tho
jolse of the face Is common, however,
to all hat shapes, excepting the Louis
Qulnze toque and tho Louis Seize pic-

ture hat, which both have brims sharp-
ly turning down over the features In

front. The Parisian milliners are
most amusing over the new poise,

the hat with the greatest de-

licacy from behind and closely watch-
ing their own every movement in tho
reflecting mirror. A French mllliner'B
handling of a delicate hat Is a man-
ual on manipulation all ready made.
Tho new poise ot tho hat is not back
on the head, but up from tho head.
The brim of the moment does not run
with the head, but up and away from
It; consequently the line of the
head pout ot hair ia left clean and un-

disturbed in silhouette and also In
the full front. A brim may, and often
doea, project well forward, but it
projects at an upward angle.

Tho Unnanal In Jawolr.T.
Mother-o'-pear- l ia used In many of

the newest designs in Jewelry. A
novel "hair ornament" was composed
of a cingle cyclamen bloom, the petals
carried out in mother-o'-pea- rl which
looked wonderfully natural, Just tip-
ped here and there with shellpink
enamel. Pink coral also figures in the
fantastic floral designs, and a number
of unfamiliar colored stones are
pressed Into service. These are dark
blue, blood red, orange, green and pur-
ple and with the dull gold and enamel
ot their settings have a wondrously
rich effect. Cabochon gems are crowd-
ing the gipsy settings out of the mar-
ket, and the single large stones, pre-
ferably the emerald, appear in every
form, especially in rings, often en-

circled by a little belt of diamonds or
brilliants,-whil- e next to diamonds and
emeralds the most popular atone of
the moment is undoubtedly the ruby.

Jingles and charms now take the
form of diamond chicks emerging from
golden shells, golden rabbits with a
belt ot diamonds or.rubles round their
bodies or pendants com-
posed of a single precious stone.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

Cultivating Cooratlol Toaa,
Ladles in Europe are paying much

attention to cultivating the speaking
voice as asocial embellishment Many
vocal culturlsts have a list of distin-
guished pupils who study purely to im-

prove the conversational voice.

It Is astonishing that the women ot
our country do not real I en more gen
orally the Invaluable possesion In a
mtislcnl speaking voire, and remain
1:0 li;nornnt of the comparative caso
with which such an attraction may be
acquired and cultivate:!.

American women spend thousands
r.f dollars upon other and less rffec-tun- l

means of henullfylng, auch as
massage, hairdrcHslnga and

manicuring, leaving the sense ot
sound, which, as a matter of fact, la
far more potent than that of sight,
entirely out of the question.

What In It which renlly makes a
woman charming and lovable? It Is
that subtle fascination which breathes
from her personality and throbs In
the tones of her speaking voice. When
a wontnn opens her mouth and
speaks, unconsciously to herself and
often to the listener the decree has
gone forth which measures the power
of her charm. The Inlluence Is

for back of the words Ho

the Intangible qualities of koiiI which
produce the iiiuhIc or the dissonance
of speoch.

Character Is undoubtedly portrayed
In tho tones of tile voice, and wo may
yet have those professors of acoustics
who will be able to designate speclllc
traits by particular Intonations. This
consideration should be a serious
menace to those who posses III sound-
ing voices.

Yet, atrango to say, the noblest
women often speak In hard, rasping
tones. Refined circles abroad realize
tho tiecesHlty for mellow speech, and
have set about modifying the discrep-
ancy so often met with. New York
News,

A Womnn'a Torlmlral School.
Plans are now being made In Bos-

ton for tho first technical college for
women ever established In this coun-
try. John Simmons, the founder, who
died over .Hi years ago, loft a fortune
for the establishment of this Institu-
tion, and now, alter a long delay of
many yenrs for tho purpose of com-

plying with all the conditions of tin
will, his wishes ato about to bo carried
out. The college will teach household
economics, secretarial work, library,
management, industrial designing,
medicine, nursing, and possibly hor-
ticulture, the aim of tho founder being
to help women to earn a livelihood In
occupations for which there Is now no
special training on a scientific bash.
'1 ho plans of the trustees are for a col-

lege with such entrance requirements
as are usually met by the courses in
the high schools. Tho instruction to
be offered will cover a porlod of four'
years, but provision is also to bo made
for those women who can only give a
port of that time to preparing them-
selves for an industrial career.

A nucleus for this new Institution al-

ready existed In tho School for House-
keeping, and nfter thn first of tho com-

ing year the two will be merged. The
old school offers a course for homo-makers- ,

and another for those who
Intend to follow housekeeping as a
profession, and as It has accomplish
ed great good along the lines of Mr.
Simmon's Idea, it will be most fitting-
ly mado a department of the new col-

lege. The course In household eco-

nomics will educate the student In
the science of nutrition, foods, and
dietaries; will give practical know-
ledge on purchasing, cooking and pre-
serving foods; will teach something,
about plumbing, ventilation, heating,
lighting, uanllatlon, etc., ami will fit
the student to preside over a homo of
her own or to tako care of tho homo
of another. Tho Institution Is to open
next fall, and tho indications are that
It will become as famous a school
for women as the Huston School of
Technology has become a school
for boys. Hoston Transcript.

Canvas in light tints is used tor col-

lar and cuffs on Jackets ot dark wool
tailor suits.

Japanese wash silks come In Ro-

man stripes and are among the at-

tractive fabrics for waists.
A crown entirely of large pearls dis-

tinguishes a fetching millinery crea-
tion of point applique over white
tulle.

Some of the newest silk petticoats
have pompadour effects on white
grounds. Among the solid colors soft
greens, blues and pinks are the most
In demand.

The made-u- p cnlffon vvetla, which
are used principally as hat drapery,
have the end finished with two or
three narrow tucks. The tucking Is
usually placed Just above a wide hem.

Three bands of fancy ' silk braid
caught together at intervals and
fastened at the front with a small
buckle, form a dainty and fashionable
boll. These belts are also to be had
In bands ot velvet.

Medallions, or variously shaped mo-

tifs of flowered silk, are inset in some
of the white nun'a veiling gowns, the
edges being finished with a white silk
cord or Joined to the gown materia
with an open stitch,

A novelty lace capo is elbow length,
and made of white applique lace over
black taffeta. It is bordered with a
eilk ruffle, and has a high, ruff collar.
The front is finished with long, black
and white satin streamers.

White Renaissance lace, put on
plain, adds a rich finish to a parasol
of light blue allk. The lace extends
to about two inches from the edge of
the parasol, and from it there la a
puff ot blue chiffon shirred full about
the rim of the parasol.

cHaDRENSCOLUHNj

I'annul llrlltln.
Of augnr tsko a cup or mors
(Horns tnkn two, noma throe or tour).
You pour It all into eot
And net It whnrn tint amy Is holi
Now wntuh It nr it will tin tiurnml
If onoo nwiiy your oyos nrn turned;
Anil when ll btihhh-a- , hrown and tulck
Htlr slowly or 'twill surnly Ntlek.
Yon would not Ilka to hum It spoil
A poor mwnrd for honnat toll.
Horns ronatnd penman nnnr must atnnl,
Alrnmly nhnllt-- by willing hnnd;
And Imttereil puna you muat prepare

with Ilia groat! caro.
Now whon your augnr "nandins" well --
(Unip from thn apnon and you can tell).
Throw In tho Mir them round,
And lm quito suro no ahnlln nrn found,
'llion from tlm II rn rnmmi ihn put
And pour thn mlsturn piping hot,
Into Ihn pana thnn wait it llttlo
And when It you hnvn your "flrlttlo."

Now York Mull dud Express.

t'tafnl Hand-fanr- .

Tho average boy In a person of In-

finity resource, and ti' ver loses an op-
portunity to Impress this fact upon his
friends of tho gentler Bex.

"Huh! I won il n't bo bothered wear-
ing my hat to a picnic!" said a little
curly-haire- damsel, contemptuously,
to her brother, as they set off to-

gether, baskets in hand. "And your
best one. too! I should think you'd
have known enough to leavo hats at
home, Jlmmle Lane!"

"Would you now?" said Jlmmle,
with swirt hut tolerant scorn. "Well,
you Just listen to me. I wore this hat
because It's got a nice, stiff brim; and
when I sell it in the brook, 1 ran stand
my soldiers tip on It. And I shall catch
I'liltorlllorf and beetles In It, und some

moss for Aunt Jennie, and
some p:'libles for Ned Summer's col-
lection, because he's Inmo, and some
blrch-har- strips for mother, and then
I can put tho pepper and r

In It, too, when we come home; and
your basket Is small enough to go e

mine, bo we'll each havo Just
one thing to carry and, If 1 can Jam
n.y hat Into your basket, you won't
have anything, miss!" added Jlmmle,
seized by a .brilliant afterthought.
Christian Register.

San narnnnla Fslat.
At the mere mention of the Boa ser-

pent tho average shore abiding person
smiles complacently; those stories
havo long ago been placed In their
proper class of sailors' yarns, ho
thinks. Hut sea serpents do exist, and
by tho million. A snake does not
necessarily need to be a mile long to
a serpent; the ordlnnry rattlesnake
and the dangerous cobra belong to tho
family of serpents, and their average
length Is threo or four feet. To this
same clnss belongs the sea serpent of
tho China sea, tho Indian ocean and
he Hay of Bengal.
These serpents are sometimes found

in schools hundreds of miles from
land. They aro seldom Been by the
passengers on steamers, as tho pound-
ing of the screw frightens them away
long before the vessel can como with-
in sight, but tho seamen of salllna;
ships are privileged to see these ma-
rine reptiles even more than Ihey de-
sire, sometimes. Slipping leisurely
over the calm, oily water of tho Hay of
Bengal, where fresh breezeB ato rare,
t'le noiseless sailing vespels often glide
into large schools of sea snakes sun-
ning themselves on tho surface of tho
water. They average about four or
five feet In length, and aro colored as
brllllnntly as are most tropical crea-
tures green, red, yellow, orange, pur-
ple nnd bluo.

Sitting on the Jlhboom of his ves-
sel, the sailor sees them about hi ill
and under him by tho thousands,
f.qiilrmlng lazily about until thn loom
of tho nhlp frightens them, wh', with
a whip of their talis, they shoot out of
sight under the water.

It must not be supposed that thcBO
creatures are In any manner akin to
thn eel, for captured specimens show
no signs of gills, or fins, common to
all species of cel. Moreover, they are
able to creep over anything solid. It

is no uncommon thing for men on
board thn b'g English East Indiamcn,
trading regularly In those waters, to
havo unpleasantly close experiences
with Indinn ocean snakes. It Home-time- s

happens that ropes are left
dangling over the ship's side at night
tvhen the sea Is calm and tho vessel's
headway is Blow. The snakes will
sometimes crawl up these ropes to the
deck. The sailors are always bare-
footed in that climate, and when Jack
accldently steps on something Boft,
slimy, and squirming he Is anxious to
get away from it.' Now York Tribune.

An Odd Htraat Miow.
A sketch made on the streets of a

town in the province of Bengal. India,
shows a mothod somewhat unusual,
even in that country, by which a tiger
may be put on public exhibition. In-

stead ot being confined in a zoo or
menagerie, where tho poople are re-

quired to visit him and pay a regular
price of admission, tho tiger is carried
around In the towns, whero everybody
can Boe him and pay or not, as they
please. The native owner collects the
small coins that people choose to pay,
while his assistant attends to the
team.

This tiger was captured when a
cub, and when he was half grown or
more, a strap of heavy leather was
fastened around his neck and another
around his flanks. For greater se-

curity these two straps are connoceted
by a lighter one running along the
animal's back. Firmly attached to the
neck strap, or yoke, are two stout
Iron chains fastened to the opposite
ends of the platform-frame- . Straps
could not safely take the place of
those front chains, for the tiger's

sharp teeth would soon gnaw through
the leather and set him at liberty. To
thn hinder strap, or belt, are fastened
two straps, each firmly looped to tho
platform-frame- , Thus the powerful
beast Is firmly held captive, and at
thn same time Is left aufllclcntly free
In his motions to stand or crouch.

The platform Is framed on two long,
stout bamboo poles, which serve also
as shafts for tho small Indian ox
which drsgs the cart. An ox not thor-
oughly trained would bo In mortal ter-
ror of his load. The plat form Is
mounted on two rough, heavy cart
wheels such as are used In India, and
thn outfit Is complete.

We can Imuglnn the timid curiosity
with which tho women nnd especially
tho children In thn streets of a town,
or along the country road, would gaw
ft their strnnge visitor. They havo
heard many a story of the idnylng of
hiunnti bi lngn by the ilrend"d "man-enter- "

of thn Jungle, nnd perhaps ono
or their own number has fallen a vie-tim-

The mancnter Is usually an
older tiger, whose strength Is falling
and whose teeth have partly lost their
BhnrpticHS. Such a boast finds It
easier to lurk In the vicinity of set-
tlement'! nnd to pick up an occasional
man, woman, or child, than to run
down wild cattle.

The largest, fiercest, and most
brightly colored tigers are found In

the province of near the
mouths of the (lunges river, and not
fnr from Calcutta. A Ben-

gal tiger sometimes measures ten
feet from nose to tip of Inll. Such a
monster makes 110 more nccount of
springing upon a man than a vat does
of seizing a mouse. He surpasses the
Hon In strength nnd ferocity, and has
no rival nmong beasts of prey except
tho grizzly boar nnd the recently dis-

covered giant bear of Alaska. Dr.
Murray-Aaron- , In St. Nicholas;.

Tim Itnlililt Wontnn.

Ono of the most picturesque figures
In New York Is thn Rabbit Woman
who stands on llrondwny. near Twen-
tieth street. Kho Is at her post rainy
days and fair ones, in snow or in sun-
shine, always mulling and contended.
Her broad Oermnn face beams with
Rood tiatnro when one stops to speak
with her; nnd she gladly shows her
wares, whether you mean to buy or
r.ol. Ity Inr side I.4 a largo covered
basket, hiding away a number of tiny,
warm white rabbits who sleep con-

tentedly, all snuggled down together.
When the Rabbit Woman Is not busy
with a customer, she Is whispering to
theso iets or smoothing their fur or
lending them bits of carrot with as
tend-- r a care as any maternal rabbit
could nhow.

As a passer-b- stops to admire the llt-

tlo creatures, she beams with the de-

licious complacency of a mother show-
ing her first b:iby. Ono sometimes
wonders how she keeps up this In-

terest In her small charges year after
year, but her affection never grown
tired. She has stood In her sheltered
corner for ten years now, the familiar
friend of tho children of New York;
and today she thinks her rabbits as
charming and novel is she thought
them n dor-ad- ago. She willingly
h.inds out one to be hugged by the
child who st'ips to admire and then
passes on, Junt as a mother stops
wheeling her bny carrlnge to let a
chance admirer sen her dniilng's face.

When sho parts with one of her
bales, she wraps it up carefully, and
tucks It In n blltlo box, all warmly
lined and perfectly ventilated, and
charges Its purchasers to be very care-
ful of It and very kind to It. Often,
when some one stops to tell her of
some rabbit which Is wrll and happy
in Its now homo, sho will Inquire

of its growth and Intelli-
gence, and comment on its remem-
bered beauty and grace. Her child
has been udoptod, but It la her child
still.

Down In the basket beside the rab-

bits there sometimes snugglo tiny
Maltese kittens; and such beautiful
kittens! Each Is blue-gray- , with
blight, kitten-blu- eyes; and each
wears with distinct pride a little pink
neck-ribbo- When It Is wakened
from Its nap to promenade on the side-

walk before tho eyes of some possi-

ble buyer, It holds Its tall erect, like
a bnnner. A rabbit put down beside
It crouches and blinks Its pretty pink
eyes In helpless timidity, but not bo

the kitten; that marches about with
an air of unmlstaknble conceit. The
contrast at ono of theso exhibitions is
one or tho delicious bits ot the per
formnnce.

The owner ot these pets lives on a
r.mall farm on Long Ivland, and comes
Into town every day. She raises both
rabbits and kittens herself, and says
(he sells every one of them. She la
always spotlessly dressed in a quaint,
foreign fashion; and one of her most
atrtractlve garments la her apron ot
blue and white checked gingham, em-

broidered with a pattern ot kittens or
rabbits In cross-stitc- This apron she
Id often urged to take off and sell; and
she complies with blushes and shame-

faced smiles, only to appearon themor-ro-

with another even more elaborate.
Fascinating as the her little pets, she
is more fascinating herself, with her
lovely, d quiet and content,
and her love tor her little charges and
the children who love them, too.
Chlrstain World.

A Trim plilloanptiar.
The greatest thing we ever saw In

the way of a philosopher was a one-arm-

man In a manicure establish-
ment who gloated because he got bis
work done for half price. Washington
Post.

Btapa That Coat.
It costs the average young man a lot

of money to trot on the course ot
true love. Chicago News.

mm

Irnnlnt WIMinnt Irnna.
With nothing but soap and water It

Is possible to wash nnd iron handker-
chiefs. It's all done on a window pnno
or on a large mirror. After tho hand-
kerchief Is washed clean, spread It out
smooth on one of thn panes, and you
will (lnd that, being wet, It will stick
there as though glued. It will stick
there, too, after It Is dry. You will
perl It off like a plnster And It will
look fine; It will look, after Its several
hours of contact with the smooth,
clean glas, as though It had been
beautifully Ironed by a laundress of
unusoinl skill. Philadelphia Record.

Tim taiolly Mndlrlnn fnblunt. "

Medicines for family use should be
kept In a looked cabinet hanging out
of reach of children. Such a cabinet
should ho supplied with spirits ot
camphor, spirits of turpentine and lin-

seed oil In pint bottles; sassafras oil
and Bweel oil In bottles holding at
least four ounces; quinine In a tin
box with a screw top (the safest form
In which to buy and keep quinine);
five or ten cents' worth of Epsom salts
In a low glass or china Jar with wide
mouth (pint fruit cans do welt for the
purpose); a few sticks of lunar caus-
tic, wrapped in paper and kept from
the light, also In glass; and a small,

bottle of menthol cry-
stals. Ladles' Home Journal.

Ky May to Suva Ira.
t made a fortunate discovery at the

beginning of the summer, that has les-

sened the amount of my Ice hill. I

tried first putting a newspaper over
the Ice In tho refrigerator; but as I

like to use the small piece, left In the
box when the new Ice comes, for my
water cooler, I found this would not
do, as the Ice tasted of the paper.
Then I tried wrapping the Ice In flan-

nel. This was good, but to keep a
fresh flannel ready and all clean and
sweet made extra labor.

Finally I spread a double thickness
of old carpet over the outside top of
the refrigerator. This was a perfect
success. My Ice account from April
1 to October 1 was $2 less than the
year previous, and we certainly had as
warm a summer. I made more Ices and
frozen desserts this summer, too.
Good Housekeeping.

A Hint to fttiay Alntliara.
If busy mothers, with more swing on

hand thaf) they know what to do with,
would use a llttlo system In this, as
well as In all other home duties, It
would save much work and any
amount ot worry. Almost all mothers
have to attend personally to planning
the clothes for the llttlo folks, to the
buying of materials, consulting with
dressmakers as to how this or that
should bo made, and so on through a
list of things necessary to the sewing
sesson. It Is really much more satis-
factory to lay In a stock of materials,
everything tieessary, and have a good
senmstress come to thn house at stat-
ed Intervals during the year, and then
do all the sowing that Is to be done
the making of new clothes and remod-
elling of old, providing the mother
cauot ufford all new. By having, say,
two regular sewing periods every
year, the plain wardrobe of a family
can bo kept In god shape with Infinite-
ly less trouble than by tho constant a
llttlo every day method. The Gentle-
woman.

Wheat. Fritters Beat three eggs,
add to them ono and a half cupfuls of
milk, add flour to make a batter stiff or
than for batter cakes, then beat in four
level teaspoonfuls of baking powder.
Drop by the spoonful into hot lard.
When brown remove with a skimmer,
drain on paper and serve with the fol-

lowing sauce: Beat together one cup-

ful of sugar, two tablcspoonfuls of but-

ter, two level teaspoonfuls of flour.
Pour over half a cupful of boiling
water, flavor with lemon and boll until
clear.

Orange Custard If you like a touch
ot the bitter orange, boll the rind ot a
small orange until tender and then
mash to a pulp. Add to it the Juice ot
two orangea and the yolks of four eggs
beaten with half a cup of sugar. Pour
on a pint ot scalded milk and stir un-

til the sugar is dissolved and the cus-

tard cool enough to pour into custard
cups. Set away to stiffen. Just before
sorvlng rub some lump sugar over the
rind of two oranges and then crush It;
sprlnklo this sugar over the top of the
custards. Chopped almonds may be
used instead of the sugar.

Cocoanut Cream Beat the whites of
threo eggs Just enough to break the
strlnglness, add one cupful of milk and
stir over the fire In a double boiler
until as thick as custard. Soak one-thir- d

of a box of gelatine In one-thir- d

of a cupful of cold water; take the
cooked custard from the fire, add the
softened gelatine and stir until' dis-

solved. Add five tablcspoonfuls of su-

gar, stir again until dissolved and
strain. Add one teaspoonful of vanilla
and one cupful ot freshly grated co-

coanut and let stand until cold and be-

ginning to set. Add one cupful of
thick cream whipped to a solid froth,
pour Into a wetted mold and set on
Ice.

New York City. Sheer while organ-
die Is used for this attractive dress
with ecru luce for trimming. It Is
lined throughout with fine white lawn,

'
ANCY WAtST WITH OATHRttRU SKIRT.

which Is preferred to taffeta this sen-so- n

In costumes for young girls.
Thn fotindntlon of the wnlst Is n fitted

liotly lining, which closes In the centre
buck, and Is faced with Inserted fuell-
ing to a round yoke depth,

Tho full front and bucks arc gathered
nt the upper nnd lower edges, and ar-
ranged to outline the yoke. They
Mouse stylishly ovc? the ribbon belt.
The bertha consists of four sepnrnte
pieces of luce, edged with narrow or-
gandie rutlles. These are applied to
outline of the yoke, nnd give a be-
coming brendth to thn shoulders.

A plain luce collar completes the
neck. The elbow sleeves are shaped
with Inside senms, nnd adjusted on

PROMENADES

narrow arm bands, from which de
pend deep plcatlngs of organdie. The
waist may be mado high or low neck,
with short or long sleeves, lis pre-
ferred.

The skirt Is shaped with five gores
that are finely gathered at the upper
edge and arranged on a narrow belt
that closes In the centre hack. The
fulness in the front and side gores is
evenly distributed, and the back is
more closely gathered. The skirt bos
a graceful sweep at the lower edge,
and is trimmed with luce, applied in
fnnclful scroll and square design.

To make the waist for a miss of four-
teen years will require one and one-bn- lf

yards of thlrty-slx-lnt- h material,
with one-ha- lf yard of all-ov- lace.

To make the skirt for a miss of four-
teen years will require four and one-hal- f

yards of thirty-slx-luc- b material.

A Btjrllah Walking Coatutna.
Tan aud black cheviot Is stylishly

trimmed with black moire In tho cos-

tume shown In the largo cut. The
Eton is adjusted with shoulder and
underarm seams, the back fitting
smoothly from collar to waist.

The fronts are plain on the shoulders,
and blouse slightly over the narrow
belt that fastens with a small jet
buckle. The fronts close In the centre
with small black buttons and button-
holes. The neck Is completed with a
rolling collar of moire that forms long,
narrow revers.

A circular skirt portion Is added, and
fits smoothly over the hips. This may,
however, be omitted, and the blouse
finished with a narrow belt, If pre-
ferred.

The sleeves are regulation coat mod-
els, with upper and tinder portions.
The hart comfortable fatness on

the shoulders, fit the arms closely, and
(lure In bell effect nt the lower edges.
Itntids of 1110I re are applied to slum-lut- e

cuffs.
The skirt Is shaped with seven

gores, lilted smnnthly
nrotinil the waist nnd over the hips
without darts. The rinsing nt the ron-

do back Is mnde Invisibly tinder two
Inverted pleats Hint nre flatly pressed.

The flounce Is circular, shallow In
front and graduating In depth toward
the back. A fancy blind of moire I

npplled to conceal the seam. The
flounce Hares wldi4.v at the lower ed'e.
providing Hint graceful sweep that
stumps nil fiiKlilomible skirts this sen-

ium. It tuny either be applied or fin-

ished to form the lower portion of thn
skirt. Mnchlne si Itching on the seams
provides a smurt IIiiIhIi.

The mode may be developed In Vrn-e- l
In 11, ladies' cloth, r.lliollne, cheviot,

ciiiivns, veiling or serge, with bands
of the material or heavy silk for trim-mini- ;.

To make the Eton in the medium
sl- will require one nnd r

ynribi of forty-fonr-ine- miiterlnl.
To iniike the hi; lit In the medium

size will require lire nnd nuc-hnl- f

yards of forty-four-lne- h material.

Kfiibrnlilnrnil Innfrna.
On tiome of the attractive sill: ho;ery

the Instep Is embroidered with lines
of bmimII set llmiros III bl ight colors In
Imitation of jewels. The effect Is espe.
elnlly good mi lilnck. and sometimes a
scroll of color In Interwoven between
the smaller llgtires.

Illoiia With Sailor Collar.
While French Annuel Is used for this

jaunty blouse, with collar, cuffs nnd
trimming bands embroidered In Irregu-I- n

r bhiek silk dots.
It Is mounted on a glove-fitte- lining,

which closes In the rentre front. This
tuny, however, be omitted nnd the ad-
justment made with shoulder and un- -

COSTUME.

derann seams and form an attractive
finish to the fronts.

A broad sailor collar 'completes the
neck and Is trimmed with bands of
embroidered flannel. The bishop
sleeves are shaped with Inside seams
only and fit the arms closely. They
nre gathered at tho lower edge and
arranged on a cuff that Is shallow in
the hack and forms a deep point in
front.

The shield Is of cloth, completed with
a plain embroidered collar. It is ad-

justable, which is a special feature In
waists of this kind, as several shields
may be provided for one blouse, mak- -

A JAUNTY BLOCSS..

Ing a pleasing variety of stocks and
fancy fronts.

To make the waist In the medium
else will require two and one-hal- f

yards of thlrty-slx-lnc- h material


